
Art Is In Catering Menu 2015 

www.artisinbakery.com 
Catering inquiries please contact: Kerry-Lee Smith 

613-695-1226 x 803 info.artisinbakery@gmail.com 
Catering services available 7 days a week with deliveries available Monday to Friday 

Order desk open Monday to Friday 9am to 3pm   

Delivery fees: Ottawa Core: $15 / Ottawa –west-east-south-Gatineau $ 25 / Greenbelt $50.00 

Food is served on disposable platters, requests for china service includes an additional charge 

Breakfast 
*Morning pastries: $2.95 each *Mixed morning pastry platter (15 pieces) $44.00 

 Includes: croissant, chocolate croissant, almond croissant, chocolate almond 

croissant, raspberry, raisin and cheddar chive scones, cinnamon twist, Berliner 

donut, brioche toast. 

Real butter and fresh house made jam available for $0.75 per person 

*Signature Pastries: $3.50 each 

Includes: Sticky buns, potato buttermilk donut, potato bacon donuts, Ham and 

gruyere croissants, canelles de Bordeaux 

 

*Breakfast fruit platter: Fresh seasonal fruits 

8-10 person: $32.00  12-15 person: $48.00  20-25 person: $79.00 

 

* Art Is In Chocolate Granola: $8.95 per serving 

Oats, pecans, almonds, cranberries, cocoa nibs, and honey served with yogurt, 

fresh seasonal fruit and house orange marmalade 

*Quiche:  serves 6-8people $25.95, individual 4”quiche tartlets $5.25 each 

 Lorraine: onions, smoked bacon, ham and gruyere cheese 

 Vegetarian: Seasonal veggies and goat cheese *also available without cheese 

*Art Is In Coffee break serves 10 people $45 

Carafe of Equator Freakin’ Good Coffee served with all the fixings and a platter of 

our signature cookies. 

http://www.artisinbakery.com/
mailto:info.artisinbakery@gmail.com
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Lunch Sandwiches 

*Dynamite sandwiches:  $10.50 each (Can be arranged on a platter or individually wrapped) 

Buttermilk brined chicken Caesar  
Tender chicken pieces with bacon, Havarti, tomatoes, arugula and our homemade Caesar dressing served on 

our Dynamite Cheddar, jalapeno & chive bread  

Classic Ham and Cheese 
Ham, cheddar, tomatoes, arugula, home-made lemon chive mayo served on our Dynamite Rosemary bread 

Tuna 
Flaked tuna mixed with diced pickles, onions, celery, carrots, smoked paprika, dill and mayo with cheddar, tomatoes and 

arugula served on our Dynamite dill, potato, caramelized onion bread. 

Corned Beef 
Slices of house brined brisket, topped with Provolone, celeriac remoulade, caramelized onions, tomatoes and 

arugula served on our Dynamite 12 grain & fennel bread. 

Tandoori Chicken 
Charcoal grilled tandoori chicken breast with yogurt and cucumber raita with pineapple, lettuce, tomato and 
Havarti cheese on our Dynamite white. 
 

Squash Caponata 
Roasted butternut squash, sundried tomato and cashed pesto, olives, goat cheese, arugula, and tomatoes on 

our Dynamite olive bread 

  

*Mini sandwiches on Art-Is-In Buns mini sandwich order must be placed by 11am, 2 days in advance   

Same great sandwich fillings on 2 bite Art-Is-In Buns:  $48.00 per dozen 

  

*Brown Bag Working Lunch $17.95 each 

Your favorite dynamite sandwich with an Art-Is-In house salad and our famous non-gluten 

chewy chocolate walnut cookie. Served in a brown bag  
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Signature Salads 

*Super Salad:  $5.95 per person or meal sized at $11.95 

Fresh field greens, quinoa, crunchy apples, berries, shredded carrots, cucumbers, tomatoes, 

peppers, celery and goat cheese tossed in our house vinaigrette and drizzled with balsamic 

reduction 

*Shaved Brussel sprout and curly Kale salad: $5.95 per person or meal sized at $12.95 

Baby kale, bacon, apples, peppers, dynamite croutons and toasted hazelnuts tossed in a 

creamy mustard vinaigrette and sprinkled with parmesan cheese. 

 

Side salads 
*Art-Is-In House Salad $4.75 per person 

Fresh field greens with shredded carrots, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, celery and toasted 

sesame seeds tossed with house vinaigrette 

House Potato Salad $5.25 per person or $6.25 per person with bacon–minimum order 5 people 

House garlic confit dressing, red peppers, chives and sliced green onions 

Roasted Veggie Pasta Salad $5.25 per person – minimum order 5 people 

Roasted seasonal veggies, with penne pasta, shredded carrots, cherry tomatoes and house 

lemon chive dressing 

Crunchy Coleslaw $5.25 per person 

Fresh cut green and purple cabbage, shredded carrots, red onions and a creamy house 

dressing 

 

 

Salad proteins and additions  
*Buttermilk brined roasted chicken $2.95 per person 

*House corned Beef $2.50 per person 

*Art-Is-In Tuna salad $2.50 per person 

*Sliced avocado $1.95 per person 

*cheese (goat cheese, Havarti, cheddar or gruyere) $1.95 per person 

Walnuts or peanuts: $1.50 per person 
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Platters 

*Veggies and dip 

 Your choice of creamy parmesan dip, creamy garlic confit dip or roasted garlic 

hummus 

8-10 person: $24.00  12-15 person: $36.00  20-25 person: $59.00 

 

*Roasted Garlic Hummus with rosemary pita 

8-10 person: 28.00  12-15 person: $42.00  20-25 person: $70.00 

 

*12oz Container of our House Roasted Garlic Hummus     $9.95  

 

*Art Is In black bean falafel balls $36.00 per dozen 

Kevin’s special mix of black beans and spices, served with our roasted garlic 

hummus. 

 

*Art Is In pork buns $36.00 per dozen 

Double smoked pulled pork belly with red cabbage and apple kimchi baked inside 

a pretzel bun. 

 

*Crostini        $95.00 for 36 pieces 

 

Thinly toasted slices of our Parisian baguettes topped with your choice of 

 Sundried tomato and cashew pesto with goat cheese  

 Celeriac remoulade, caramelized onions and thinly sliced house corned 

beef 

 Roasted butternut squash, olives, sundried tomato and cashew pesto 

with goat cheese 

 Camembert cheese and fresh fruit. 
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Hot Stuff   *served cold and ready to heat at home unless specified 

 

*Flatbread pizza   full size 18x26 (30 portions)  

 Margarita: tomatoes, goat cheese and fresh basil $65.00 

 Vegetarian: roasted seasonal veggies $69.00 

 Meat Lovers: chef’s choice $74.00 

Individual 8” pizza’s $11.95 

 

 

*Pulled Pork mac and Cheese available hot or reheatable $12.95 per person 

Kevin’s famous big green egg smoked pulled pork layered with cheesy pasta and 

topped with sundried tomato & cashew pesto 

 

 

*Roasted veggie Mac and Cheese available hot or reheatable $12.95 per person 

Roasted seasonal veggies layered with cheesy pasta and topped with sundried 

tomato & cashew pesto. 

 

 

*Make your own pulled pork sandwiches $12.95 per person 

You get all the fixings:  A container of Kevin’s famous big green egg smoked pulled 

pork, Jalapeno cream cheese, crunchy coleslaw and brioche buns. Ready for you to 

load up how you like it. 

 

 

*Art Is In meatballs $36.00 per dozen 

Lamb meatballs with ragout, served with tahini yogurt  
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Desserts 

*Bite size dessert platter 

Espresso brownies, raspberry financier, sable Breton, lemon tartlet, donut holes, 

chocolate tartlet, marshmallows, macarons, chewy chocolate cookies, peanut 

butter cookies, triple chocolate with almond cookies 

12-15 person: $48.00   20-25 person: $79.00 

 

*Signature cookies $2.25 each 

Triple chocolate with almond, peanut butter chocolate 

*non-gluten chewy chocolate walnut cookies $2.95 each 

 

*Macarons $1.75 each 

Ask us about the flavours we have in stock  

 

*Espresso Brownies $3.95 

 

*Tarts 

 Lemon or seasonal tart 

4”tartlet: $4.95  4-6 person: $16.00  6-8person: $24.00 

 

 

*Art Is In Bread pudding serves 4-6 people $24.95 

Rich and creamy, with cranberries, crème Anglais and caramel sauce  

 

Drinks 

Bottled spring water: $1.50   Bottled sparkling water: $2.50 

Juices (apple and orange) $2.50  canned soft drinks: $1.50 

 

Premium Drinks:  Harvey and Vern’s root beer, cream soda & ginger beer $2.95 
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 Cakes  
Single serving $4.95 

6.5” cake (serves 4-6 people) $20 
8” cake (serves 6-8 people) $32 

10” cake (serves 10-12 people) $50 
 

St Honoré Puff pastry, pate a choux, Kirsch vanilla pastry cream, Chantilly 
cream, caramel and pistachio. (Kirsch is a fruity brandy which is not 
cooked in this recipe. People buying for children and pregnant women 
should be notified) we need 48 hours’ notice for St-Honoré orders.  
 
Boston cream pie layers of biscuit a la cuillère (sponge) and vanilla pastry 
cream, topped with house marshmallows and an Opera chocolate glaze 
 
Olive Oil Carrot Cake Dense spicy cake with walnuts and pineapple. 
Covered in orange cream cheese icing and Maple glazed walnuts.  
Opera cake: Almond Jacond sponge with coffee butter cream, chocolate 
coffee ganache and orange confit  
 
 


